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[] OPERATIONAL NEWS 

COMPARTMENT FIREFIGHTING 

Lhe seal of Lhe rire 

The IC and all crews need Lo be aware 

¯ Uncomrolled venLilaLion 
¯ Flashoven 

correcL operaLional procedures and 

condiLions, Lhe risks associaLed wiLh 

LacLical consideraLions covered wiLhin 

Compartment entry appropnaLe 

¯ Radiated heat from the fire 

and the need to landmarl< 

extinguisher, hose reel, fireflghting main 

jet, groLmd monitor or aerial monitor 

has resulLed in burns and scalds as well as 

severe heal damage Lo [ire helmeLs, BA 

[ace masks and communicaLions cables 

of heat bein~enerated bythe fire This, 

m conjLmction with an insufficient weight 

heaLwill also reduce Lhe risks When Lhe 

siLuaLion allows ror an exLernal aLLack or 

should be considered 

be underLaken on Lhe insLrucLions or Lhe 

or venLilaLion IL should be considered 

Sufficient weight of attack selerting 

where Lhe [ire is well esLablished or ir Lhe 

within a basement 

Land marking conditions within a 

either controlled or Lmcontrolled 

the same and it is not always possible to 
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Correct use of equipment Lhe 

allow heal Lo be transmitted [o [he wearer’s 

branch and iLs settings should be made 

in accordance wiLh the nature or Lhe sweaL and this can be another source oF 

moisture being presenL in Lhe inner layer 

be used to assess the conditions within a 

and the identification of casualties and 

therefore in these circumstances PPE 

Recognise signs firefighters rT/ust 

oF heaL stress and associated heat 

FIREFIGHTER SAFETY 

enable crews Lo conLain the sLeam 

suitable cover 

PPE staFF musL undersLand, 

and steam to its wearer If PPE is 

or an incidenL which occurred aL 89 East 

Hill, WandsworLh in 2011, will be made 

available For delivery by watch oFFicers, 

¯ ComparLmenL enLry 
¯ ErrecLive communications beLween IC, 

¯ Protection oF exiL routes, For evacuating 

¯ Sufficient weight of attack 

NEW FIREFIGHTING BRANCHES 

Application of extinguishing media 

properly maintained Even small holes 

The review concluded that two different 

types of branch are necessary to meet these 
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COMPARTMENT FIREFIGHTING i o, ti ,.,di 

Fire condiLions and sizes These new 

idenLiried LhaL Lhe branch is errecLive ror 

pressure aL Lhe branch The RBq 01 can 

disLance where condiLions dicLaLe 
¯ Provide a proLecLive curLain shielding 

currenL branch and by allowing rires Lo The Rosenbauer SelecLrlow RB101 

Research and DevelopmenL Learn resulLed 

Selectflow RB101 and the Rosenbauer 

Rosenbauer Projet 2 

Rosenbauer Selectflow RB101 

of both each fiunction can be 

¯ Apply water toafirefromagreater 

Training packages, associaLed wiLh operaLional news issues are available For your immediaLe 

use They can be accessed via an ICON on your DeskLop which links Lo all Lhe currenL Lraining 

maLerials relaLed Lo Lhe iLems below and previous packages AddiLionally Lhere are links 

Lo Trainee packages and supporL maLerial JusL click on Lhis ICON on your deskLop 

AEicle and 
package 

ArLicle and 

package 

PN 793: CompaRment firefighting 

Training support pack available through training 

suppoRicon trainingpresentations Operational 
News training Corn part ment firefighting 

presentation and lesson plan 

T~aining suppor~ pack (East Hill, Wandswor~h 

case study) available through Training suppor~ 
icon trainingpresentations Operational 

News trainin~ 

Lecture/T~aining/Risk Management/ 

Building General/Compartment 

Firefighting 79B 

L~cture/T~aining/Risk Management/ 

Building General/East Hill Case Study 

Ardcle and 

package 
PN 81 O: Rosenbauer Pro jet 2 Firefighting branch 

PN 811: Rosenbauer Selectflow RB 101 

Lecture/Tlaining N ot es/Tlaining/ 

Rosenbauer branch training note 

Training suppoE pack (new Rosenbauer 

branches) available through Training suppo~ 

icon trainlngpresentations Operational 

News training Branch Notes 

Operational N ews is printed on FSC (Forest Stewardship Council) certificated paper that guarantees well managed fore~s 
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